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Sensation in
i . iJ f1VDivorce Case

TALK OF THE TOWN
'
'You hear it on all sides Rom, IHgrjiiw & Co's

X fine cheeso, the finest yet. "I gotomo vestor-- '
' ; . tiny, 1 want, more today for over Sunday.'1

nd

Bids Rejected r
By Department

Offers for Hospital Stewardj Quirt-e- w

at Fort Steveraf Are Con-

sidered Excessive. y

Allegation That Original Com tSteihooi iSb.c$1,00 Tillamook Oum, str Uuad ,EUmiiiMrll, OtiHiliM, etch 20c
20cTUiimaa mil bunt, Mr pouni . 2U ' Tillamook Brick, pt pound '. '

is not only the best soap
for toilet and bath but also ;

for shaving.
' ' Pears was

the inventor of shaving-stic- k

soap.

plaint Had Been Altered

After Being Filed. -
.... ''. - V

Htm York TM Cmm (Htrklntr) lb 5clit btrma BruutH, ucn
Swiii, new Imported per pound . 40c fruit Ulmbtrf kind you like, lb 20c

Yeaterday morning In
'

the circuit Captain Geo, L. Ooodale,
quartermaster, V. . A., receivedcourt, Judge T. A. MoHflde prealdlng, KataMWMd ever im year.a ama4l twnaatlon waa aprung by HarKOSS. HIGGIN5 & GO

OOOI (JOOI OUIt 81FX'IALTY. -

telegraphic word fromWahlngton yes-
terday afternoon that all the bids for
the construction, plumbing and electric

attorney, Judge Wlnton, until Mondayrlaon Allen, proaecutlng attorney for
thla dlatrlct, who filed a motion In th to enter a plea, and fixed hi ball pnd- -

wiring of the hospital stewards' quar
teii at Fort Btrven were rejected

lng the pleading at SSOO, In default of
the an m Rooggina waa remanded to the

divorce caeo of llanaen va. Hanaen.the
purouae of which waa to arreet pro
ceedinga in the caae and to prevent a The dispatch wa to the effect that thecustody of Sheriff Unvllle,

department considered all the bid exThe verdict Sn the caae of Chrl BergTHB TIDES decree. The evidence waa all In erveral
daya ago but the decree had not been
rendered, and name entered In the dork

va. George W. Sanborn waa announced ceaalve. Offer will be again adver-
tised for, but not until spring, Captain
Ooodale believe. The 'owest bidder on

yesterday morning. The jury returned
8EPTEMBEH, ltOI. fttEPTBUBER, 1101, et, ;

Tfiigh Waten
a verdict awarding 130 damage to the
plaintiff. The plaintiff In the ault waaLow Water, A. M, P, It ap(eara that Mra. llanaen la in the tiff work waa C. O. Palmberg, whoa

fun. ft7ft.n.m. n.m. offer wa 14562. The other bidder andInaane aylum and according to Mr, given So daya In which to file a motion
Tuesday 0:61 11'uMdy . i their offers were: Ferguson aV HoustonAllen'a motion, thla waa originally the for a new trial.-- . '

,.l Hill t.i
1.0 :0B (.4Wednesday . ..10 ..to 1:001:14 Wednesday I.I Witt: Erick Ouatafson, 477; John

1:11
S: SO;

I: III
allegation In the complaint on which The court mad an order excualng allOCTOBER 10L OCTOBER, 101,

son A Andrews, of Oregon City, 72MThursday1:15 the Juror with the exception of H. T,Thursday ... II ;0 .S
Friday ..... 210:16 6.7

1.11
1.1

It waa expected that a divorce would
be granted, Thla la not aufflclent

I.I
I.T

I.I
i.o

1:00
III
4:11

Captain Ooodale yesterday openedfl Bruhn, A, E. JKlnard and William4:14
6:01

10:11
10;6

Friday
Saturday 1.1T.OISaturday . . ,. l10:t T.I i.i grounda In thla at Me on which to ren Madlaon; blda for the construction, plumbing and

electric wiring of one single set of ofder a decree of divorce. Mr, Allen Format order were banded down aa
avera that the original complaint haa ficers' quarters and one double set offollow; , ...
been mutilated by removing the learea Frank l Parker va. John Warn- -

atMff Judgment and decree and order

officer' quarters at
Fort Columbia. Erick Ouatafson, of
this city, wa the lowest bidder. The
bids for the officers' quarters were a

containing the allegation of Insanity,
and that other have been aubatltuted
containing entirely different allega

of aale of attached property.
a. Hamilton va. Lftlla Clawaon d

tion. fault and Judgment .
follows:
E. Ouatafson , ....i..........tl7,W0The materia! part of Mr. Allen'a mo C. E. Atklna va. Kemp ae Co. de
Johnson ft Andrew 17,111fault and Judgment.

tlon la In aubetance aa follow: That
no aervlce of the aummona, or com Ferguson A Houston 17.715Court waa adjourned until next Mon
plaint, waa ever made upon the defend C. O. Palmberg lg,M0

This Shoe is emphati-
cally the best in the mar-
ket for children, and io
sold exclusively byf ' '

,
' "' '' "' "i.'rU X ; ,.' X t ''

VHEIUTY, RALSTON CO.
Successors to John Haha

day. :
ant, Mary llanaen, or upon the dlatrtct The. offers for the
attorney, a by law required, nor did officers' quarters were: L

SAYS REFERENDUM IS VOIDthe dirt ilct attorney, or hie deputy, E, Ouatafson 10,9t
ever appear for the atate of Oregon In Johnson Andrews 10,880

aald caue; that aald defendant la an ferguson & Houston 11,240Portland's Attorney IIcIIcvcn Itinaane peraon and, In aubatance waa In C. Q. Palmberg ltCJCannot He Upheld.the aeylum. Captain Ooodale will forward the blda
The motion goca further to aay that

aald decree and Judgment would be
to Washington without reccomend-- a

lion.In the brief which he will submit In

vol' if rendered on account of the mu
tllntkm of the original complaint.

the supreme court In the rase of A. A.
Kaddwly and other against the city
of Portland, City Attorney L. A. Mc-N'a- ry

will contend that the Initiative
WILL BE RELEASED TONIGHTThe alleged aubntltute complaint

a4a44a4v.aand referendum amendment is void for
atate abandonment for more than a
year and .ht defendant refuac to live
with plaintiffs or come to hie home to

XIlritiHh Bark Australia to Get
the reason that It waa ratified In viola-

tion of the atate and federal constitu Hie Boston Restauranvlalt either hlmaelf or daughter. Cruel
and Inhuman treatment la alao alleged,

Oat of Quarantine.

The British bark Australia will be
tion. Kadderly and other resident of
the Eaat Hide, Portland, Invoked the .'0A.COMMEItCIAL 8TKEETbut no mention la made of the fact that

the woman I an Inmate of the Inaane released from quarantine this eveningreferendum in or,der to prevent the city
by Dr. Earie. The vessel arrived fromasylum. , from making a for the

Improvement of East Hurnslde street. Hongkong and her ballast wa removed

They loat the case In the circuit court,
MR. MARCOTTE'S RESIGNATION Best and Keatest Eating Kosse ia Astoria

Try Cor 2 nt Dinners
which held that the amendment wa
unconstitutional, and took an appeal.

the work having been finished Monday
afternoon. In cas of this kind the
vessel is always disinfected after the
ballast Is removed and held for five

days in order to determine whether or
not disease has been contracted by any

The city attorney holds that theTo lie Conaldcrrd at Conference
I Prompt Attention' ' Tomorrow Night. llicli Class Cbf !

c V V i v s -- A
comarAiiiioNsnioi ftX,, ryXvyj

DiKuppcnhcimcr&JS .O' WVri--1
America's Uadlntf 1 If if
Cloth Makers I Tl

ffiKAfaO MwmK-Bono- J tfoii ill

r

amendment i unconstitutional for the
reason that it would subject the decis-

ion of the court anil the. executive de-

partment to the VOtfr of the people, and
invadea the function of the executive.

of the mn engaged In the work. The
disinfection of the Australia waa a pre--At a meeting to be held tomorrow

MARINOVICH &CO Ievenlna the Pastoral relationship of
cautonary measure against cholera.

Hev. Marcotte.of the Flrat Prebyu-rta- If permltte4oMrti. he eaya, the
country wlll"h,aye federalchurch, will b ronridered.. Recently

Mr. .Mnrcntte received a call to the
Weatnilnater. Preabyterlan church, of

TOOK ON LIGHTERAGE.

The German ship Nauarchos, whichgoverment and the state a purely dem
ocratic government an Incongruity waa partially loaded at theOceanlc dock
never Intended by "the frameva of thePortland. In tuch caaca iator re-

sign with the Preabytery and the con
national constitution.

by Talfour, Guthrie & Co., Portland,
received 45 tons of lighterage yesterday
which will be taken on at thla port.gregation la asked either to approve or

The

olace
reject the resignation. The congre

THREE PERSONS COMMITTEDgation will dispose of the matter of Mr. Th cargo consist of wheat and barley.
The Nauarcho was formerly a British

Mnrcotte'a resignation tomorrow even

When You Dress at

WISE'S"
You Dress Right, Prices Also Right,

ALL Right.

Tfie Dest Hestenrant

RefDlsr steals. 25 Cents
'

Suniay Dinners s Specialty '
E erytbioe m Market Affords

t
Palace Catering Company

ship but for some time has been sailing
ing. Two ' Children ' and a Chinaman under the German flag.

Sent to Insane Aaj lum.
i.

Home, time ago Mr. Marcotte wa ask
ed to accept the church at Moscow,

ldAto, where there I an excellent field,

and It was regarded aa almoat certain
MARINE NOTES. CafeCounty Judge Trenchard yesterday

nt that time that he would leave Aato committed three persc-p-s to the Insane

asylum from thts county. Two of therla. However, the congregation here
persons committed are under age, whilewa not dlspoed to permit Mr. Mar
the other was a Chinaman. John John- -cotte' departure from the city, and he

waa Induced to remain. The work ofHERMAN WISE
The Reliable Clothier

nun, wno was examined yesieraay,
n boy who la naturallybuilding the new church waa then un
feeble minded. It la believed that hisdertaken and the church la now almoat WILL MADISON

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS
condition will Improve at the atate hosready for dedication. Mr. Marcotte

will remain to dedicate the church pital. The other minor committed was

Martha R. M. Brown a'sowhatever action la Mien at to.DRINK THE BEST.
morrow night's conference. The ferble minded. The girl haa been Im

When you want refreshments, you proving in mental condition of late and
534, Coml St., and 114, nth St., Astoria, Oregonchurch will be completed during the

present month, but It will be some time

The ateamer Columbia arrived yester
day from San Francisco. She left up
aftr discharging freight for local mer-

chants.
The Oriental liner Indrapura departed

yesterday from Yokohama and Hong-

kong with a cargo valued at almost
S2O5.0OO. .

The ateamer Alliance which was

stuck pn the Coos bay bar, a few days
ago, arrived yesterday about noon, and
was apparently none the worse for the
experience. -

The French bark Rene arrived In port

yesterday morning. She come from

Nagasaki, Japan, and made a quick
and uneventful trip of 37 days. It is
su-l- that she has been chartered to
load grain.

The barkentlne Omega, moored at
Flavel wharf, has ceased to discharge
her cargo until next Monday, owing to
lack of fallltiea to remove same aa

fast aa cars were loaded. This coal is

being taken to Fort Steven as fast a

poasible, for winter us

want the beat. Call on P. 8. Kenney,
Star saloon, 607 Bond street, who keepa that she will entirely recover Is the ex

AUSTRALIAN COAL

A cargo of fine quality Australian
clean lump coal Juki arrived by ihlp
"Inverti."' Moat economical and

aOafaotory fuel for heating, cooking
or steam. Only 17.00 a ton. Try It.

ELMOllB A CO.. 'Phone 1961.

In November before the dedication can pectation of the county board.everything first claaa. Patrona alwaya
take place. for the reason that the pews. The Chinese sent up to the asylum Isreceive courteous treatment. Open day
which wr ordered In New York, have Chee Dock, who waa arrested a fewand night. eI7-- tf m amPale Bohemian Laner Bonot reached the city. days ago for Indecent conduct. It apT The Preabyterlan church here haa pears from the statement of country
been built up under Mr. Marcotte' ad men of the afflicted Celestial that he

la a confirmed opium fiend, and atministration of Ha affairs, and the mem
beta of the tongregatlon are all anxious Best On The Coasttimes la mentally Irresponsible. ThisStill In The Lead to have him atay. They feel, however, is the result either of too much "dope"

SSIthat their re gird for him should not be or not enough.
permitted to atand In the way of hi
advancement, but trier la no certainty ...North Pacific Brewing Co..,OPTION HELD BY NORTHERNthat the resignation will be confirmed.

A BIG HATCHERY.

For twenty-seve- n

years we have been
Leaders in the
Furniture Trade

4 tytc- -Wants to Buy tho IxewSCOGGINS TO PLEAD MONDAY Goldendale Line. 1S The Hone Department Store NewsSent Back to Jail iu Default of I

It may be Interesting newa to most

An Interesting description of the nevf

Ontario hatchery appears In the Ore

gonlan. The hatchery covers 11 acrea
of ground along the bank of the Snake
river and Is provided with 320 troughs,

000 Boutin. readers of The Astorlnn to learn that
the Northern Pacific ralroad haa anOur Large Stock
option on the Columbia River & NorthArthur Scogglns, charged with mali

cious destruction of property, waa ar
which will hold 66,000,000 eggs. The

phint Is the largest of its kind In exist-

ence. It Is usualy calculatea that
ern, which at present extends from
I.ylei Wash., to Ooldendule, Wash. The
line la generally believed to belong to

raigned before Circuit Judge MoBrlde Fleece Lined 1?yesterday. The court gave Scogglns' from 5 to 10 per cent of the fish ar
the O. R. & N., but nothing to corrob- -

ate this wa ever discovered further tificially propogated return to the river
the remainder meeting death before

reaching maturity. Should 66.000.000 --iyailifeithan that a traffic, understanding be--

twn the two lines had been arrived at

comprises the best
goods obtainable
All our furniture is
first class and yet
you can buy of us as
cheaply as else-
where. Try it.

Charles
Heilborn

(Si

Son.

I egga ever be handled at Ontario in any
and." if purchased by the N. P. will

An a uAnartn mnr than 4 KflO ftftft mlmonIndigestion oe exienaea .o ..e.uu..aoumiess fee rea90na,b, figllred a9 the re,
,,mna. U'ltli ihtx mAin llnA. '

Is caused by trying to compel V".i..v ...... ... .. - t M,on thrca tim tho mim
" ' . j Iter of fish that were caught In the Cothe stomach to keep too rapid a

TREASURER DEALEY IMPROVING. lumbia during the 1903 spring season.
I The immense possibilities of the work

pace, it is

the bane of Dealev has been a I can be Judged from tms staienwiu. i"City Treusurer
value tho full output from the untartovery sick man for the past week, but

Napped Piques New
Goods new patterns.
These goods are a

. Regular 25 cent arti-
cle on sale now at

$10,- -the present age and is Wrecking an Improvement has taken place In his would be worth about
:he markets.

hatchery
ooo,ouO inlives by the wholesale a little condition and his recovery is now lookAmerican and European PlanFirst Class in Every Respect

Bar and Billiard Room rree Coach to the House ed for. Last Sunday night Mr. Dealey
wa taken ill with dlsentery and for a

assistance is seeded by the diges-tiv-

organs of v SALE CONFIRMED,

time his condition was regarded as
quite serious. He is now taking nour In the probate court yesterday the rehalf the world.

That distressed feeling can be
port of J. S. Hubbard, admlnlatratorishment and Dr. Tuttle hopes to pull

him through.
PARKER HOUSE

H. B. PARKER, Proprietor , E. P. PARKER, Manager.
Good SampleJBoorni on Ground Floor for Commercial Men

17of the estate of John Carlson, was pre-

sented. The administrator reportedremoved speedily by using
.. FOUND. that he had sold lots 4 and 5, block B,

MaeFIwans Addition to Ocean Grove,
for 1560, and the sale waa confirmed.

Beecham s rills and can posi
tively be

cured by
A place where you Can buy fine wines

ASTORIA! and liquors for family and medicinalOREGON
L, B. Stearns came down from Port-

land last night.
use, at reasonable figure. The Cali-

fornia Wine & Liquor House, 422 Bondtaking a course of this excellent
medicine. Your stomach will be atreet, 'phone 2174 black, are content See our Window

Display.with small profits. No bar. Free city
delivery. S26-0-kept sweet and clean and your gen

eral health will be perfect if you
will use WANT SLOUCH DREDGED OUT. Schilling's Best

Senator Fulton wa at Scappoose yes tplcis
KXU

tea twiinj. powder

Coffe flavoring etrcBBEEGHAiirS

(ELATERITB It Mineral Rubber))
"A -

YOD.MAY IMTfllfD IHJI1,DIG.."orltnd t nvcesiamryo JSPJUACia WOnW-OC- T ItOOIcj

ELATERITE RQOFI NG
Take the place of ahlnglea, tin, iron,' tar and gravel, and all prepared roofings
For flat and steep aurfaces, guttors. valleys, etc. Easy to lay. Tempered for all
climate, lleasonaule in coat. Sold on merit, Guaranteed. It will pay to ask for
pricea and information.

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO., Worcester Building, Portland

ii ei ill n . liirf s it . mmn f n . WUUa.mv.wiui mdm at aare better than money ; your

grocer knows it; for nobody

takes the monet

terday to consult with the people re-

garding an Improvement for which
they desire government aid. They are
anxious to have a slough dredged out.
Senator Fulton thorougly familiarised
hlmaelf with the situation but has not
yet announced what recommendation

The Place to Save Money.PILLS
Sold Everywhere.

. In boxes, lOo. and 3o.
508-51- 0 Commercial Street Astoria, Ore

he will make.


